COLLETON COUNTY

Location of survey: Walterboro

Date: January 2017
Surveyor: South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology, University of South Carolina (Josi Ward and Lydia Mattice Brandt)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 1497

Description: Report (31 pp., including appendices containing site survey forms with photographs, and SHPO correspondence), includes historical context and descriptions of the two resources.
Location: S108043, Box #39, Folder #1117

Location of Survey: Walterboro

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the I-95 Business Loop Phase 1B Project, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: August 2014
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates, Inc. (Rachel Bragg and Joshua Fletcher)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 1494 - 1495

Description: Report (17 pp., plus appendices), includes project description, environmental and cultural overview, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, maps, artifact catalog; two site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #34, Folder #958

Location of Survey: Colleton and Dorchester Counties

Project Title: Transmission Line Corridor from St. George to Canadys, Repoling Project, Colleton and Dorchester Counties, South Carolina.
Date: October 2014
Surveyor: Archaeological Consultants of the Carolinas, Inc. (April Montgomery)
Number of sites: 4
SHPO site numbers: 1496 (Colleton); 1242 - 1244 (Dorchester)

Description: Includes two maps, four site forms with photographs, and two items correspondence with project description. No report.
Location: S108043, Box #34, Folder #957
Location of Survey: Beaufort/Colleton County Line

Report Title: Intensive Cultural Resources Survey and Archaeological Testing of Site 38BU1216, US Hwy. 17 Widening Project, Gardens Corner to Jacksonboro, Beaufort and Colleton Counties, South Carolina.
Date: November 2008
Number of sites: 19
SHPO site numbers: 0440 – 0422.01; 0443 – 0447; 1475 – 1477; 5006 - 5011

Description: Report (207 pp., plus appendices), includes project description, environmental and cultural overview, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, maps, artifact catalog, and ceramic dates; nineteen site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #30, Folder #883

Location of survey: Walterboro

Report title: Phase 1 Cultural Resources Survey MeadWestvaco Vardaman Tract, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: August 2011
Surveyor: S&ME (Kimberly Nagle and Heather Jones)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 1491 - 1492

Description: Report (47 pp. plus appendices) includes project information, environmental setting, cultural context, archaeological and architectural survey results, photographs, and maps; two site forms with photographs; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #28, Folder #841

Location of Survey: Walterboro vicinity

Report Title: Archaeological and Architectural Survey of the Santee Cooper Neyles to Black Creek Line, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: April 2000
Surveyor: Chicora Foundation (Michael Trinkley)
Number of sites: 13
SHPO site numbers: 1454 -1466

Description: Draft report (78 pp.), includes environmental and historical background, project description, archaeological and architectural site descriptions, photographs, and maps; thirteen site forms with photographs; three items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #28, Folder #829
Location of survey: Walterboro

Report title: Cultural Resources Reconnaissance Survey, 130-Acre Airport Site, Walterboro, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: February 2007
Surveyor: S&ME (Patrick Morgan, Monica Beck, and James Killingsworth)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 1478

Description: Report (4 pp. plus appendices) includes project information, survey results, photographs, and map; one site form with photograph; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #24, Folder #720

Location of survey: Cottageville

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey, Pierce Road in Cottageville, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: March 2008
Surveyor: S&ME (John McCarthy, Aaron Brummitt, and James Killingsworth)
Number of sites: 3
SHPO site numbers: 1488 - 1490

Description: Report (27 pp. plus appendices) includes project description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, photographs, and maps; three site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #24, Folder #710

Location of survey: Walterboro vicinity

Report title: Cultural Resources Survey, Replacement of SC Route 64 Bridges over Little Salkahatchie River, Buckhead Creek, and Tributary of Buckhead Creek, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: July 2007
Surveyor: Coastal Carolina Research (Dawn Bradley, Jennifer Stewart, and Susan Bamann)
Number of sites: 3
SHPO site numbers: 1479 - 1481

Description: Archaeological and architectural short form report (6 pp. plus appendices) includes project description, environmental setting, previously identified historic resources, identification of historic resources, and maps showing project area; three site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #22, Folder #668

Location of Survey: Yemasee vicinity

Report Title: Phase I Archaeological Survey of the US 21 Bridges over Black Creek and Sandy Run Creek, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: February 2005
Surveyor: New South Associates (Joe Joseph, Natalie Adams, Karen Serio, Mason Sheffield, and Matthew Tankersley)
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 0437

Description: Draft report (33 pp. plus appendices, includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, and maps; one site form with photographs; two items correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #19, Folder #581

Location of Survey: Jacksonboro

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey, Proposed Intersection Safety Project, SC-64 and US-17, Colleton County, South Carolina.
Date: March 2005
Surveyor: Coastal Carolina Research (Susan E. Bamann and Jennifer B. Stewart)
Number of sites: 2
SHPO site numbers: 1473 - 1474

Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (4 pp. plus attachments), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, road plans, and maps; two site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #531

Location of Survey: US Highway 17A at the Colleton/Hampton County Line

Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the US Highway 17A Bridge Replacements Project, Colleton and Hampton Counties, South Carolina.
Date: October 2004
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo)
Number of sites: 5
SHPO site numbers: 1471 - 1472 (Colleton County), 0365.1, 0365.2, 0042 (Hampton County)

Description: Report (41 pp. plus appendices) includes discussion of proposed project, environmental and cultural setting, results of archaeological and architectural survey,
results of underwater cultural resource investigations, maps showing project area and resources; five site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.

**Location:** S108043, Box #17, Folder #458

---

**Location of survey: US 17A and Secondary Road 21**

**Date:** November 2001  
**Surveyor:** SCDOT (Bonnie Frick)  
**Number of sites:** 3  
**SHPO site numbers:** 1468 - 1470

**Description:** Archaeological Field Report (6 pp.) includes description of project, environmental overview, architectural assessment, maps, and site plan of road improvements; site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #11, Folder #289

---

**Location of Survey: Dorchester, Hampton, Colleton, Jasper Counties**

**Report title:** Cultural Resources Survey of a Proposed Natural Gas Pipeline, Dorchester, Colleton, Hampton, and Jasper Counties, South Carolina.  
**Date:** June 2001  
**Surveyor:** Brockington and Associates (David Baluha, Roman Crumpton, and Bruce Harvey)  
**Number of sites:** 4  
**SHPO site numbers:** 0024 - 0027 (Hampton County)

**Description:** Report (x, 163 pp. plus appendices) includes discussion of proposed project, environmental and cultural setting, results of archaeological and architectural survey, maps showing project area and resources, and management recommendations; site forms with photographs; one item correspondence.  
**Location:** S108043, Box #12, Folder #298

---

**Location of survey: Colleton - County**

**Report Title:** Colleton County: Historical and Architectural Inventory, 1992-1995.  
**Library call number:** F 277 .C8 J32 1995  
**Date:** 1992-1995  
**Surveyor:** The Jaeger Company  
**Number of sites:** 1291  
**SHPO site numbers:** 0008 - 1299

**Boundaries:** the limits of Colleton County, including incorporated areas.

**Description:** Report (48 p.), spiral bound, including inventory (8 p.) arranged by map number and then by site number (key to map number/USGS quad number association
Description: Site forms with photos arranged by USGS topographic quad number, and then by site number.
Location: S108042, Box #106: Quad 29 (Bennetts Point) - Quad 227 (Hendersonville)
Box #107: Quad 227 (Hendersonville) [site numbers. 452-523] - Quad 437 (Round O)
Box #108: Quad 437 (Round O) [site numbers. 260-1204] - Quad 536 (Walterboro)
Box #109: Quad 536 (Walterboro) [site numbers. 695-1240] - Quad 551 (Whitehall)
Box #110: Quad 551 (Whitehall) [site numbers. 377-407.03] - Quad 569 (Yemassee)

Description: Site forms with photos [Restricted – contact Survey Coordinator].
Arranged by USGS quad number, and then by site number.
Location: S108042, Box #116

Description: Maps [Restricted – contact Survey Coordinator] 30 intensive level survey on USGS quad maps: Bennetts Point, Black Creek, Branchville South, Cottageville, Crocketville, Cummings, Dale, Edisto Beach, Edisto Island, Ehrhardt, Fenwick, Green Pond, Grover, Hendersonville, Islandton, Jacksonboro, Lodge, Maple Cane Swamp, Neyles, Reevesville, Round O, St. George SW, St. Helena Sound, Sniders Crossroads, Tony Hill Bay, Walterboro, White Hall, Wiggins, Williams, Yemassee; 4 intensive City of Walterboro composite maps with site numbers; 4 intensive City of Walterboro mylar composite maps with site numbers (duplicates); mylar National Register evaluation map of proposed Combahee River Rice Plantation Historic District; 11 community maps (originals and one copy of each): Catholic Hill, Cottageville, Drawdy, Green Pond, Hendersonville, Jacksonboro, Lodge, Ruffin, Smoaks, Thayer, Williams.
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Colleton Co., Folder #1

Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]
Location: S108013, Box #3

Location of survey: Intersection of Hwys. 21 and 63 (Godley-Benton House), Ruffin vicinity

Date: 1994
Number of sites: 1
SHPO site number: 481-1453

Description: Site form with photographs.
Location: S108044, Box #1, Folder #24

Location of survey: Walterboro - City
Date: 1979
Number of sites: 384

Description: Report (16 p.), spiral bound, with map of surveyed buildings and rankings, some photos of representative historic buildings.
Location: S108042, Box #119

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - LOWCOUNTRY

Library call number: F 270 .H5 1979
Date: 1979
Surveyor: Lowcountry Council of Government
Number of sites: 36

Description: Report (203 p.), maps, photos, site index.
Location: S108042, Box #117

Description: Site forms arranged alphabetically by historic name. No photographs for site forms dated 1978. Two site forms dated 1971 with photographs.
Location: S108042, Box #28

See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - LOWCOUNTRY

Library call number: F 270 .L68 1973
Date: 1973
Surveyor: Lowcountry Regional Planning Council

Description: Report, maps.
Location: S108042, Box #73 (Oversized)

Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator]

- Colleton Co. negatives/contact prints filed in other counties:
  1. McLeod house filed under Abbeville
  2. Pon Pon Chapel filed under Abbeville, Beaufort, Calhoun, and Greenville
  3. McLeod house filed under Greenville
  4. Confederate earthworks at Cheehaw Combahee Plantation filed under Allendale
  5. Portions of Henry and Haigler streets filed under Abbeville

- Misc., 1970-78, n.d., includes:
  Churches: Pon Pon Chapel
Plantations: Bluff; Cherokee; Cockfield; Combahee; Lavington; Myrtle Grove.
Other: Smoaks; Varnville; Walterboro Courthouse, Jail, Library, and Standpipe (but it could be the Allendale Standpipe in Allendale Co.).

- Misc., 1979, includes: Bamberg; Walterboro; Walterboro Historic District.
Anderson: Chamberlain-Kay house.
Laurens houses: Octagon; Sallie Williams.
Orangeburg: Reconnaissance Survey.
Spartanburg: Daniel Morgan Monument.
**Location:** S108013, Box #3